Appetizers
ROSEMARY’S Crostini’S _VEGGIe

Garlic bread toasts with a touch of rosemary

Garlic Mushrooms _VEGGIe

Marinated in white wine, garlic and regional herbs

Fried Shrimps

Shrimps fried in garlic, piri piri, olive oil and herbs

CAPRESE SALAD _VEGGIe

Tomato, mozzarella and a basil pesto

Bread Basket

Bread basket with olives and homemade garlic butter

VEGGIE Soup _VEGGIe

Creamy soup of today’s market vegetables
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Aperitives
Apero Don toro

Fresh and tickling green wine

lemon spritzer _alcohol free

Revitalizing, with squeezed lemon and soda water

tinto de verano

Red wine, soda, slices of orange and lemon

Sparkling sangria

Fresh fruit, local spirits, sparkling wine

rosÉ pamplemousse

Rosé wine, ‘ginja’ cherry liqueur and grapefruit

Argentinean Steaks

*

Served with sliced potato fries and a coleslaw salad

Sirloin _best when done medium-rare

Rear cut; strip of fat on the side.......................... 200gr.
300gr.
Wine tip: desafinado - douro - portugal

Rib Eye

Lateral cut; marbled troughout........................... 200gr.
300gr.
Wine tip: crios malbec - mendoza - argentina

Filet Mignon

Spine cut; no fat, tender........................................ 200gr.
Wine tip: kumala shiraz reserve - w. cape - s. africa 300gr.

Picanha _best when done medium-rare

Cap of the rump, served sliced............................ 200gr.
Wine tip: anakena merlot - alto cachapoal - chile	 300gr.

Mixed platter for 2

Sirloin, Rib Eye and Filet Mignon..................... 3x 170gr.
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Wine tip: sÃo filipe - setÚbal - portugal

Surfs

On top of your steak

Shrimps		
Onion Rings
goats Cheese

Mushrooms
Garlic Butter

Sauces

Homemade, served on the side

Black Pepper - Honey Mustard
Creamy Mushrooms - spicy red Pepper
Blue Cheese - garlic Butter

More
Meat ’n Cheese burger

Grilled Angus beef burger topped with goats cheese
Served with sliced potato fries and homemade dip

Vegan Friends Burger _VEGAn

Lentil pea burger topped with fresh vegetables
Served with sliced potato fries and homemade dip

Pan fried Chicken

Chicken breast marinated in red peppers
Served with pan fried vegetables and piri piri sauce

Don’s Ribs

Salads

Homemade dressing and bread served on the side

mixed Salad _VEGGIe

Salad of tomatoes, paprika, onion and cucumber

Steak Salad

Mixed salad with tender slices of grilled steak

Shrimps Salad

Fried shrimps on a mixed salad

Chicken Salad

Mixed salad with spiced chicken breast
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Rack of home marinated ribs
Served with sliced potato fries and bbq sauce

Reds
charneco

aragonez - trincadeira - syrah - alicante bouschet

Cherries, smooth with a subtle sweetness
Companhia das quintas - alentejo - portugal

sÃo filipe

castelão - syrah - aragonez

Intense, spicy, mature red fruit, tones of wood
filipe palhoÇA - setÚbal - portugal

desafinado

tinta barroca - tinta roriz - touriga frança

Deep red, ripe fruit, friendly and light Douro
Parras - douro - portugal

sÃo filipe touriga nacional
touriga nacional

Complex, aromas of fruit and spices, lingering finish
filipe palhoÇA - setÚbal - portugal

anakena birdman merlot
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merlot

Smooth aromas of raspberry and blackberry
bodega e vinhedo anakena - alto cachapoal - chile

susana balbo malbec
malbec

Berries, spices, ripe plums, bittersweet chocolate, mint
dominio del plata - mendoza - argentina

crios malbec
malbec

Black cherries, coffee, vanilla, hint of sandalwood
dominio del plata - mendoza - argentina

kumala shiraz reserve
shiraz

Structured, with notes of chocolate and pepper
kumala - western cape - south africa

Whites
sÃo filipe

fernão pires - arinto - síria

Floral, tropical fruit, soft, fresh finish
filipe palhoÇA - setÚbal - portugal

sÃo sebastiÃo arinto
arinto

Expressive, refreshing tones of citrus
quinta de sÃo sebastiÃo - lisboa - portugal

kumala sauvignon blanc
sauvignon blanc

Dry, light-bodied, hints of gooseberry and lime
kumala - western cape - south africa

Rose´s
sÃo filipe

Fresh, fruity, hints of strawberries
filipe palhoÇA - setÚbal - portugal

alvadio

castelão - cabernet

Smooth, balanced aromas of sweet fruit
sebastiÃo augusto oliveira - douro - portugal

Greens
afectus loureiro
loureiro

Fresh minerals, bay leaves and tropical fruit
quinta de curvos - vinho verde - portugal
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fernão pires - arinto - síria

Desserts
chocolate brownie
Served with ice cream

banoffee sundae

Banana, caramel, cooky crumble and ice cream

cheese cake

With a touch of lemon and forest fruit sauce

baileys ice cream cocktail
Ice cream and Baileys

pineapple carpaccio

Thinly sliced pineapple, served with Port wine
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Digestives
porto

Sweet, dry or white

macieira

Portuguese made brandy

medronho

Local spirit distilled of the fruits of the medronho tree

amarguinha

Sweet spirit of almonds, with lemon on the rocks

BEIRĀO

Liquor made of herbs from all over the world

aguardente velha

Oak aged Portuguese made brandy

*
The meat for our steaks is selected by experts in
Argentina and Uruguay, from Angus and Hereford cattle.
It’s aged for tenderness before it travels to Europe.
For ultimate freshness, your steak is cut to the size
requested shortly after you ordered and seasoned
with sea salt only, preserving it’s original flavour.
Our sauces, soups and salads are prepared on the spot
with daily fresh ingredients, generally from regional
producers. Sauces always come on the side, so you can
easily share and dose to your liking.
If you have an allergy or intolerance, please let us know
and ask for our allergen information sheet.
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We’re interested in your opinion and like to know what
you think, please feel free to ask questions,
give remarks or submit comments.

Informação alergénica ao seu dispor
Nenhum prato, produto alimentar ou bebida, incluindo o couvert, pode
ser cobrado se não for solicitado pelo cliente ou por este for inutilizado
Este estabelecimento dispõe de livro de reclamações
Preços em euros com IVA incluído à taxa em vigor
Impresso em papel reciclado
Direitos reservados - concept & design: boon.pt

